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Connection column - Installation column 500mm 70706

BEGA Gantenbrink
70706
4044017296847 EAN/GTIN

225,41 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Connection column 70706 Rectangular column shape, floor mounting possible, cable entry below, column color anthracite, BEGA connection column 70706, stationary, for use
in private areas. Built-in components: 2 protective contact sockets 16 A, 250 volts. Protection class IP 44. Cast aluminium, aluminum and stainless steel, color graphite. Cover
flap made of glass fiber reinforced plastic. With screw-on steel base, hot-dip galvanised. With cable connector for mains connection cable up to Ø 13 mm, max. 3 x 2.5 mm².
Height above floor 500 mm.
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